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LEGISLATIVE BILL 582

Approved by the covernor January 29, l-gAa
Introduced by Lynch, 13; Ashford, 6

AN ACT relating to employment; to state intent; to
define terms; to provide restrictj.ons on the
use of results of tests on body fLuid and
breath specimens; to pr-ovi.de requirements for
such testsi and to provide penalties.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- It is the intent of the Legislaturethrough this act to help in the treatment andelimination of drug and alcohol- use and abuse itr theworkplace while protectj,ng the employee's rights.Nothing in this act shall be constnled to requireemployers to conduct drug and alcohol testing of theiremployees nor shal-I this act be determinative of thecases or circrrmstances under whiclt srrch tests may begiven.
Sec. 2. As used in this act, unless thecontext otherwise requlres:
( 1 ) Alcohol shalf mean any prodrrct ofdistillation of any fermented liquid, whether rectifj.edor diluted, whatever may be the origin thereof,synthetic ethyl alcohol, the four varieties of Iiquordeflned in subdivisions (2) to (5) of section 53-iO3,alcoltol, spirits, wine, and beer, every liquid or soIid,patented or not, containing alcohol, spirj^ts, w.ine, orbeer, and alcohol used in the ma})ufacttrre of denaturedalcohol, flavoring extracts, synrps, or medicinal,mechanical, scientific, culinary, and toi Ietpreparations;
(2) Br-eath-testi.ng device shaII meanintoxilyzer model 4O11AS or other scientific testlngequi.valent as approved by atrd oper.ated itr accordance

with the department ru.l-es and regulations:
(3) Breath-testing-device operator sllall meana person who has obtai,ned or beetr issued a permitpursuant to the department ruLes and regulations;(4) Department shalt mean tlle Department of

Hea J- th;
( 5 ) Department rules and regulations shallmean the techniques and methods authorized pursuant tosectj.on 39-669. 11;
(6) Drug shalL mean any substance, chemical,
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or compound as described, defined, or delineated in
sections 2A-4O5 and 2A-419 or any metabolite or
conjugated form thereof, except that any substance,
chemical, or comportnd containing any product as defined
in subdivision (1) of this section may also be defined
as alcohol;

(7 I
recej"ves any
form of wages

Employee shalI mean any person who
remuneration, commj.ssj-on, bonus, or other

in return for such person's actions i{hich
directly or indirectly benefit an employer; and

(8) Employer shall mean the State of Nebraska
and its politj.cal subdi.visions, aIl other governmental
entities, or any individual, associati.on, corporation,
or other organization doing business in the State of
Nebraska unless it, he, or she employs a total of Iess
than six full-time and part-time employees at any one
time.

Sec. 3. Any results of any test performed on
the body fluj.d or breath specimen of an employee, as
directed by the employer, to determine the presence of
drugs or alcohol strall not be used to deny any continued
employment or in any disciplinary or administrative
action unless the following requirements are met:

(1) A positive finding of drugs by preliminary
screening procedures has been subsequently confirmed by
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry or other scientific
testing technique which has been or may be approved by
the departmenti and

(2, A positive finding of alcohol bY
preliminary screening procedures is subsequently
confirmed by ei.ther:

(a) Gas chromatography with a flame j.onizati.on
detector or other scientj.fic testj.ng technique which has
been or may be approved by the department; or

(b) A breath-testing device oPerated by a
breath-testing-device operator. Nothing j"n this
subdivision shaII be construed to preclude an employee
from immedi.ately requesting further confirmation of any
breath-testing results by a blood sample if the employee
volurltarily submits to give a blood sample taken by
qualified nedi.cal personnel in accordance with the rules
and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
department. If the confirmatory blood test results do
not confirm a violation of the employer's work rules,
any disciplinary or administrative action shall be
rescinded.

Except for a confirmatory breath test as
provided in subdivision (2)(b) of this section, aIl
confirmatory tests shall be performed by a clinic,
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hospital, or Iaboratory which is Iicensed pursuant tothe federal Clinical Laboratories Improvement Act of1967, 42 U.S.C. 263a, or which is accreditecl by theCoIlege of American pathologists.
Sec. 4. Except for breath test specimens asprovided in subdivisi.on (2)(b) of section 3 of this act,aII specimens which result in a findinq of dr-ugs or-al"cohol shaII be refrigerated and pr-eserved in asuffj.cient quantity for retesting for a period of atl-east one hundred eighty days.
Sec. 5- Except for breath test specimens asprovided j.n subdivislon (2)(b) of section 3 ;f this act,a written record of the chain of custody of the specimet)shall be malntained from the time of the collection ofthe specimen untj.I the specimen is no Ionger required.Sec- 6. The employer or its, hj.s, or herager)ts shall not release or disclose the test results tothe publj.c, except that such results shalt be r.eleasedas required by law or to the employee upon request.Test results may be r.eleased to those officers, agents,or employees of the employer who need to know ttreinformation for reasons connected with their employment.Sec. 7. Nothlng in sections 1 to 6 of thisact shalI be construed to establish any rule, ri(_rl)t, orduty not expressly provided for in such sections-Sec. a. (1) It shall be unlawfrrl to provide,acquire, or use body fluids for the purpose of ilteringthe results of any test to determinl the presence oidrugs or a1coho1.

- (2 ) Any employee who vj.olates subsection (1)of this section may be subjected to the same disciplineas if the employee had refused t)re directive of theemployer to provide a body fluid or br.eaur sample.
- (3) Any person, including an employee, whoviolates subsection (l) of this section shalI be guiltyof a Class I misdemeanor-

Sec. 9- (1) No person shall tarnper with oraid or assist anotl)er in tampering with body flrrids atany time drrring or after the collection or analysis ofsuch flrrids for the purpose of al-ter.inq the ."=trit= ofany test to determine the presence of dmgs or alcohol.(21 Any employee who violates subsection (l)of this section may be subjected to il)e same disclplineas if the employee had refrrsed the directlv. of theemployer to provide a body fluid or breath sample-(3) Any person, including an employee, whoviofates subsection (1) of this section shall be guiltyof a Class I misdemeanor.
Sec. 10. Any employee tdho refuses the lawful
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directive of an employer to provide a body fluid or
breath sample as provided in section 3 of this act may
be subject to disciplinary or administrati.ve action by
the employer, including denial of continued employment.
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